
Dcspitc t11c fnct that tlic major iniportancc of 11otl1 palxx nncl tllin-hycr 
cllromato~rnpl~~ lies in tllcir qunlitntive asp&, since tlic first discovery of tlmc 
methods, virtually cvcry evaluation nf clirr~iiiato~ranis has bccii conccrncd with tlic 
sciiii-qMantit~itive dctcrininntion of tllc ccmilxmiicls prcscnt in tlic niisturc being 
nn;~lyzccl. Tlic csploitation of tllc relntionsliip lxtwccn tlic concentration of a. coni- 
pound and the size of tlw spot or tlw intciisity of tlic colour of spots or zones ap- 
pcwccl to lx very attractive mainly l~ecausc of the simplicity of the prwcdurc. ‘I’lw 
lirst pul~lications in tlic iiclcl of paper clirotiintojiral,li~~ npl3enrcd in Ic+@, Tlmc 
ppcrs clcnlt wit11 proccclurcs involving tlic use of rctcntion analysis (\VlIsr.,\\~~l), 
the con~pmhii of tllc size of tlic spot or the intensity of the colour of an unl;nown spot 
with u series of standards (I;1 SHItIs and co-workers~~ 3 ), or rnctiwds involving the 
objcctivc nwasurcnm~t of the sizes of spots and tlw intensity of colours, ~.g., clen- 
sitomctry (I~J.ocIc~), Significant progress in tlw lnttcr tcclmiquc Collowcd closel) 
tlw incrcnsc of applications of palm clcctroplmrcsis in lalmratorics of clinical clicn~- 
istry. Along wit11 tllcsc itl sihr rmthods another clirection was followed, nnmcl~ 
qumtitntivc nnalysis after tlic clution of the conip0ncnts of spots from lmpcr cliro- 
rnatogranw. In tllis wsc, paper cllroltlatojiri~l,lly served as tllc scparatic-m proccxlurc 
ancl the dctcrmination wns cnrriccl out by routine tcclmiques of quantitntivc analysis. 

At n very early stngc of dcvclolmcnt, the l~iologicnl cffccts of scme sulxtnnccs 
wcrc also used for quantitntion and the nlctlmds of ;IssaYing raclioactivcly lalxzllccl 
compounds 11ccarr~c tmrc ppulnr. The tccllniqucs of quantitntivc analysis in thin- 
layer cllronlatcljirapllv were annlc~~ous and used tllc espcricncc gainccl cnrlicr in 
papr cllroiii;ito~rnpl;ic studies. At lirst, mctlwds to lx applied after clution u’crc 
nmrc popular, ns tlicy wcrc mix-c simple ancl faster than the analogous tccliniclucs 
in paper cliroiiiatnjimpli~, Tllc conmcrcial nvnilnbility of ready-made layers and 
foils hns catalysed the rapid dcvcloprnent of ,irr sill, lxoccclurcs during recent years, 

ivlt~ch attention has lmm paid to qunntitntivc analysis in flat-lwd tcclmiqucs 
during the last few yews, l~ccnusc the prclccdurcs that had lxcn used previously 
wcrc less accurntb than tlmsc used in colunm cllrotn~~to~rnpllic tcclmiclucs. Man> 
stuclics wcrc dcvotcd to the theoretical lmsis of clmntitntivc irl situ annl>*sis, In 
studies of tccllniclucs, most cffwt was clircctecl towards obtnining niorc prccisc 
results, towards lxttcr rcproclucil~ilit~ and towards incrcascd scnsitivit!’ of these 
proccdurcs. The accuracy of tlwse nwtlwds was consiclcral~l~* improved by new corn-- 
niercially nvailablc qqxmtus for the nicnsurcnicnt of colour or fluorcsrcncc intensity. 
Of similar importance was the dcvelopnlcnt of clcviccs for applying very sn~nll 
nniounts of sample at tlic origin of the cliromatcljirani. The accurwv of analysis 
was incrcascd in parallel with tllc incrcnse in knowledge of bed quality and with 
the pmsibility of using nunicrous conmcrciall~* available products, One of the most 
dclicnte steps in flat-lxd techniques is tllc application of clctcctinn rcngcnts. With 



some rcagcnts (mainly with charring ngcnts), this problem is avoided by adding the 
particular sulxtancc directly into the stationary phase. Only limited attention has 
been paid to automation and to the computeri;r.ation of results, wl~icl~ rcflccts the 
poor applicability of thcsc teclmiqucs in flat-bed chromatography. 

In order to achicvc incrcascd sensitivity, several different approaches were 
invcstigatcd: the chromatography of fluorescent derivatives, the application of de- 
tectors used in gas chromatography, and combinations of flat-bed techniques with 
radioactive lnbellitig or biologicnl mctliods. More and more frequently it lins been 
possible to combine flat-bed techniques with column clnw~~atograpllic techniques. 
In this combination, flat-bed cllromatojiraph~ scrvcs mainly as the separation 
step while gas cliromatograpl~y, for esample, is the final step that also involves 
quantitation. The appcarnnce of these procedures is the answer to the general needs 
of biocllemistry and especially clinical biochemistry, which arc the fields that rc- 
quirc the analysis of compounds in the nanogram and somctimcs in the piwqram 
range. Very good examples of this rcquiremcnt arc the proccdurcs that are used in 
steroid hormone analysis. 

I have to disagree with tlw optimism of some iwestigators as I hlieve that 
when making the choice of the most appropriate anhlytical proccdurc to use, it 
is necessary to accept the fact that flat-bed tcclmiques are less accurate than column 
clironintograpliic teclmiclues. The relative standard deviation in techniques that 
have been carried out perfectly is in the range 2-4 %. On the other hand, howcvcr, 
this accuracy is quite sufficient for many problems and the choice of an appropriate 
method may be considerably influenced by the fact that tllc cost of apparatus for 
paper or thin-layer chromatography is two or tlwcc .ordcrs lower than that for 
column clwomatograpl~ic procedures. 

During our third meeting in 19G7 in Liblice, there was only one section that 
was devoted to qunntitativc analysis. At that meeting, the special problem of rc- 
produciljility was discussed. During the present meeting we would like to discuss 
all possible aspects of quantitative analysis in paper and thin-layer chromatography. 
Our espcriencc of tlic previous symposia made us limit the total numhr of lectures, 
*so that we espect to have enough time for both plenary and private discussions. 

In conclusion, I wish to espress my thanks to those scientists who accepted 
our invitation to present the introductory lectures of the individual sections: Drs. 
GOLDMAN, GOO~ALI., JANAX<, JORIG MEXDOZA and SWJJER. I also would lilcc to ex- 
press our gratitude to the various Cornpanics and Institutions for their financial 
aid in organizing this meeting: to the Knvalier, Macllcrey-Nagel, Merck and Serva 
cornpanics. And, of course, I would like to thank all of my collaborators who pnr- 
ticipntcd in tlw actual organization of this Symposium. 

DIXUSSION 

HARA: One wonders why the term “flat-bed cllromato~ral,lly” is coming to 
the fore in Europe. In Japnnesc, a term is used which I would translate as plate, 
planar or flat cliromatogrnp,hy. 

I-IAIS: 1Ve have adopted the term already introduced (I could not say by 
wlio~n or when) for clirottintojiral~liic tcclmiqucs in which the mobile phase flows 
through porous material arrangccl in such a way that two dimensions prevail, one 
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of which is in the direction of flow. This escludes columns, capillaries and tlmzada. 
WC leave it to our Englislqxxking collca~uca to decide whctl~er the term flat-bed 
chromatography should lx rctaincd or chnngcd. It is obvious, hotvcvcr, thnt SOIIM 
term covering both paper and (thin)-layer chromatography is needed and that its 
use is likely to grow stcaclily, because paper and thin-layer chromntograplly have 
much in common and sometimes cvcn cannot: lx properly distinguished, sucll as 
in the CMC of materials containing both fibrcs (ccllulosc, glass.. ,) and powders, or 
in the cast of foils. Of course, by “bed” WC do not mean n piece of furniture used to 
sleep on but rather somctlhg lilsc a river-bed. 


